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-AT I ONAL ADVI SORY COMM I TTEE F OR AER ONAUT ICS 
ADVA_O E CCl§ IDE NTIAL RE P ORT 
~CASUR31 ~ElJ.lT 'I SO]' THE FLYI NG Q,UAL I T ! E S C ~ A 
...., UP3.: Ri"IAR I i;:S SP I TF I RE VA J,.I RP1A ~T2] 
By i'li lli a m H . P h ii lips a'1d Joseph R . "ense l 
I HTROD1: CTIOr 
The flying qua l i t i e s of t ~e Sup e r mari n e Sp itfire ai r-
p l ane were meas u r e d at t he r e que st of the Ar my Air For c es , 
l:a te r i e l Comma n d . T ~1 ese .1J l3 b SUr enents form part of a pro -
g ram t o det e r mi n e quant i ta t ively the f l y in g qualitie s of 
me n y air p l a n es o f d ir:e r e n ~ typ es . Si ~il ar tes t s hav e been 
c a rriec ou t pr e vious l y e n fo u r Amc ri~a n t ype s of pursu it 
air~ l ane s and on one ~ ritish fi g~ ter , the Haw ker Hurri c ane . 
A co m]a ris on of t~e r eou l t s of ~~ e s e te sts s h ou ld l e a d to 
a b e t ter k~o11 ed~e o f th e f l y i n g qual i t i e s " ne c es sary in a 
f i gh t ur - t ype a i rp lan e . 
The t est s wo r e c onduc ~e d at La n g ley F i e l d , a ., dur-
ing tho p e riod f ro m De c emb e r 30 , 19 4 1 t o January 29 , 1942 . 
S i x t een fl igh t s a Ld ap? r o x i ~a t o l y 1 8 h o rs f l y i ng t i me 
we r o roqu i re& t o co mp l e te the test s . 
DE SORIP~ ION OF TH3 SU PE RHARI IE SP IT F I RE AI RP LA N"'.!D 
The Sup e r mar i ne Sp it fi r e i s a s ing le - p lace , s i ngle -
e n g i ne , lo - - wing , ca n tilev e r mo n o la~e i t h retr a c tabl e 
l a n d i ng g e a r an d parti a l -s~an s p lit flaps ( fi g s . I, 2 , 3 , 
a nd 4 ) . The g e ne r a l s pe cifica t i on s of the a ir p l a ne a re a s 
fol l o";! s : 
Home and t yp e 
En g i ne 
Ra tin g : 
Take - off 
}: or ma1 
rftaxi hlu m • 
Su~e r marin e Suit f ir e VA 
(Ai~ ~ i n ist r y ~ o . W3 11~) 
Rol l s - Ro yce Me rl in XLV 
1 1 70 b r ko ho rs e pow e r a t 3 000 r pm 
1 200 b r a k e hor s e p ower at 
485 rp r:l a t 1 5 , 500 f e e t 
1 21 0 br ake horse p ow e r a t 
3000 r p m at 1 8 , 250 f oe t 
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Supercharge r " 
Supercharger gear ratio 
Propeller 
Diar::leter • . 
Number of blade s • 
Ge ."l.r ratio . 
Fuel cap a city 
Oil cap a cit ,- . 
\A/eight , empty 
Jo r 3al gross weight 
Weight as flown for tests 
~ing loading . nor mal gross 
Power loading , normal gross 
single stage , s i ng l e spee d 
9 .1 0 :1 
Rotol constant spee d 
10 feet , 10 inches 
. 3 
. . . .. .•. 0 . 47 7: 1 
85 gallons (im~eria l ) 
5 . 8 gallons (im;erial ) 
4960 'pounds 
. 6237 pounds 
weight 
. 6184 pounds 
25 . 8 p ounds per 
squ<l.re foot 
4 . 78 pounds per 
horsepower 
Over - all heisht (datum - line level) 
Over - c. l l l ength 
10 fe et , 11 inches 
29 feet , 11 inches 
iiing : 
Span . . . 
.Ar 13 a • • • 
Airfoil section root 
Air:oil section tip 
J.~spect ratio " 
35 feet . 11 inches 
242 square feet 
:tTACA 2212 
H.h."l!. 2208 
5 . 62 
Wean aerodynami c chord " • 
Location of mean aerod~rna.mic ch ord 
7 feet , 1 inc h 
(approx . ) . " .4 . 8 inches back of leading-edge wing root 
P_an for m • . .. . . .. ' . " elli~tical 
Dipedro.l (leadin g edge of 'li:1gl - 6 . 0 0 
Incidence measured from thrust axis : 
Ro ot • 
T i 1) •• • • • • • • • • • • 
ling fleps (~plit tr a iling- e~g e t pel: 
Tot a l area. • 
Fl "'_p span 
Trn.vel . • • • . . . 
.h.il e ~o~s (me tpl - cover e d ) : 
L ength ~ each) .. . . 
Area (total areR . ench) . 
Ba l a nc e n re a (e a ch) 
Stabilizer (fixed) : 
15 . 6 square feet 
17 feet, 10 inches 
• •• 85° 
6 f c et ~ loi inches 
9 . 45 sqla r e feet 
2 . 45 squa re feet 
Maximum chord 2 feet . 6 . 2 i nche s 
Area (including 2 . 1 5 sq ft fus e l age) 20 . 1 S1ua re f e et 
In c idence from thrust axis . . . . .. 0° 
Elevator : 
Span . . 
HaJ:i mUJI chord 
hrea (aft hin ge lin e , except for 
~ orn ba l ance) 
Tri n tab a rea ". . .. 
Balance area (ho r n balancos) 
10 faet , 6 inches 
1 foot , 6 . 2 inche s 
13 . 25 s ~ucre f ee t 
0 . 84 squc.re foo.t 
1. 16 squ.are f ee t 
-----------.--~-------------.. 
Ve rtic a l fin : 
Ar e1'1. • 
Offse t 
Rudde r: 
Ve rtica l s p a n 
Ma x i mu m c h or d ( af t h i nge li ne) 
Tot a l a re a . • 
Ba l a nc e a r ea (horn ba l a n ce) . 




4. 6 1 s qu a r e f e et 
0 0 
f e~ t , 41-
- z i n ches 
f oot, 9~ inch e s 
8 .38 squ a r e feet 
0 .34 squ a r e f oot 
0 . 35 squa r e f oot 
Dis t a n c o fro m e l e v 1'1. t or h i nge l i n e to 
l ea d i ng edge of wi ng • . . . . . 21 f eet , lO~ i n c h es 
Dist a nce fro m rudde r hi nge l in e t o 
l e '1. din g edge of \d ng •. .• 2 2 f ee t, 4 i n ch e s 
Max i ~ u~ fu s e lag e cross - s ec t ion~l 
a r ea ( ex clu d i ng r ad i ~ tor) a p p r ox i ma t e 10. 8 s qu~r e fee t 
The r ela t i on be t woe n tho co nt rol - s t ic k p osi t ion 1'1.nd 
t ho a ngle s of t he con t rols i s s h own on f i gu~es 5 a nd 6 . 
Fi Gure 5 a l s o s h ows tho unb a lan c e and f ricti on i n t he o l e -
v-:,tor s y ste [1. S nO r', s,u r cd 'i'l i th tho :=l i r pl a no on the grouncl. 
A st ic ~ forc o of 2 p ounds ' t o t he r i ght an d 3 p oun d s to t he 
l oft wa s re qu ir ed t o ov or co me a i lo ro n f ri c t i on . Tho f ri c -
t i on in th e r udd e r li n~ago vari ed f ro m 7 pou nds nea r the 
neut r a l pos i t ion t o 20 p ou nd s no a r the li mit s of the r udder 
tr p.vel . 
DrST RU .. EliT , I NSTAL L.h.T I OH 
It ol&ls mea sur e d 
Ti me . . 
Ai r speo d .•• 
N.h.C A ' i ns trumen t s 
t i me r 
a irspeod r e cor de r 
Pos i t io n s of th o th r e e con t rol 
s u r faces •• co n trol - pos i t i on r e corde r 
Roll i ng vel o c i ty . 
Normal , lon gitud i nal , a nd 
l ~to r a l ac cc l o r Rt ion 
Ang l 0 of s i deslip 
An b l e of b~nk or pi tch • 
Rud~c r or e l o v~ tor f orc e . 
• angul a r - v ol oci ty record e r 
• th r ee -co mpo nen t a cc o l oro me ter 
r o c or d i ng y aw v an o 
rec ordi ng i nclinonete r 
co n tr ol - fo rc o r ecorder 
The a irsp e od r e cor do r We S co nne ct od t o a swive li ng 
pi to t - s t e t ic h ORd , wh ic h \ a s f r e o t o' ~ o t n t e i ~ pitch but 
no t i n y[n l , l oc n t od ' on n. b OO hl' ex t 0ndin g a ch ord l ength 
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ahea~ of t he ri gh t wing t ip. The ya ~ vane wa s lecat e d at 
the end of a similar Doo m on th e le ft i ng tip . as shown 
on f i gure 4 . It wa s beli e ved that a n gul a rity of the flow 
at t h is po int might c au se some e rror in t he re corded side-
sl ip angl e s. For thi s reason) another .reco rd er was mount-
ed o n the right' in g t i p and th o a ngl es of the two y aw 
v anes were recorded si mu lt aneolsly in fli~ht t h roughou t 
the speed range unde~ variot.s f lap and powe r conditions . 
~ ec nuse o f symmet ry of th o ai rpl a ne, one - ha lf t he diffe r-
o nC 0 between tho r eadings o f t he two yaw v ane s was takon 
to r onres e nt th o corr e ction to apply to ea c h yaw vane . 
Ttis ~orr 0 c tion ha s b ae n applied ~o all of the r e c orded 
v a luo s 'o f sideslip angle. The se values a r c t h3 r o for e 
be li eved to rop~ ' s en t t he actual a ngl es of s id e sli p of 
th e t h rus t axis. Th J diffuregc8 botwoon t he r ead ings of 
th o two yaw vanes was a bout 3 with l eve l f light power 
an d 2 0 wi th power off. Tho vancs showed the fle w to be 
conv org i n~ towa rd t he f use lage . 
Al l t ~e recording instrume n t s wo re syn chroniz ed by 
the t i me r an d t ho records wo rD obtainod photograph ic a lly. 
EI Gv~to r ~nd rudder forces were determined b y r e cordin g 
the tonsion in th o co n trol CRbl e s. Aileron forces wo re 
measured by mean s of n v i sual control-force indicato~ 
that reste d aga i nst t he top of the co n trol st ick. 
The i ~ stru~ent recor d i ng the a n gula r p osition of the 
t h r ee contr ol surfaces pa s attnched to the control li nk -
age s near t he cockpit. Tes ts made on the g round sh owe d 
tha t errors in t h e r e cordei a n g l es due to str e tch in the 
control s ystem · we re s ~a ll enough t o be neglig i ble in the 
case of t he e l evat or , nd rudde r c on trols. A slight amoun t 
'of fl exibility w~s notic eable in the a ileron s ys tem but. 
inasmuch AS no simp l o mean s was ava ilab l e for det e r mi ning 
t he error introduc e d, no correction was app li ed t o tho re-
cordea a il er on angles. 
AIRSPEED CALIBRATION 
The r eading s of the pilot 's ne t e r as co mpared to the 
correct i ndicated a irsncod i~ the cru ising, g liding, a nd 
l andi n~ con d itio n s of i light a r c p lott e d on figur e 7 . 
The corr e c t speod a s ' det G r ~ inod by flying in for mation 
with anothor Ri r ~ l ano . The c a libr a tion of t he a ir speed 
r o cord e r i n the latter a irpl an e was made b y t h- use of a 
tr a ili ng a ir spoed ~ead . Th e inst a llation of th e R irspe0~ 
indicat or in the Sp it f ire consisted of a pi t ot-st a tic head 
.' 
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located below t h e left win g slight l y ahead of the aileron 
hinge, as s h own on fi ~ur e 4 . The installation gave a1-
~ ost ~orrect me n suie ments at hi gh spe e ds but showed a 
speed ~bout 10 miles p e r h ou r too low near mi n i mu m speed. 
~ In ad d ition to this error, the reading WRS ~f f e ~ t ed by 
~ the a n g le of sideslip. Th e indic~tor rea d too low ~ speed 
~ in l e ft side slips and too h i gh a spe e d in right s ideslips. 
T~is f e et wa s determined by comparison of t he pilot's in-
dicat e d sp e ed in sides lips with t hat record e d by th e p itot 
h eai located on ' th e boom ahead of t h e right wing tip and 
de p ~ n d s on the assumption ttat the a irspeed h ea d on the 
boo ~ wa s a ffect e d in the s nme wa y by sideslip to e it he r 
side. 
TESTS, RES ULTS , A~D DISCUSSION 
All of t he fl i ine-qua lities tests were made with t h e 
c ent e r of g ravit y at a dis t ance of 31 . 4 inc hes behind t h e 
le a din g e dg e of t h e ,ing ~ t t h e root. Th e m e ~ n a erody-
nam ic c h ord of 85 inch es Vas com~uted to be 4.80 inches 
ba ck of the lead ing e~b e of the ~ ing ' c t the root. The 
center of gr a vity wa s t b er e fore nt 31.4 percent of th o 
mean ae rodyna~ic chord. . B G c ~uS O no acc~r a tc draw~ngs of 
t he S ~ itfire wer e aVRilabl c , th e calculated loca tion of 
the ~ean a e rody nam ic chord nay b o so no wha t in error . 
Th e c en tor-of- grav ity location with f u ll military 
load i s n ot k n own . Tho a ir~lano , hOYBver, ns wei gh od with 
a l4 0- p eund p iiot and All kno' n i ten s of milit a r y e quip -
30 nt e x cep t a mmu n ition in p lac e had a ~o ioh t of 601 4 pounds 
~ nd a c c nt e r- of- gr a vity loc a tio n 31 .1 inch es b eh in~ the 
l o a d i ~g cdg e of t h e wing.. The add ition of am~unition is 
n ot b o liov ed to chango this centor-of-g r a rity l o cation ap-
p reci ~b l y . The wei gh t of t he airplane as flown in the 
t e sts wi th instrume n t s a nd b p ll nst added to retain the de- ' 
s ir ed c a nt er -of- s ravi t y p o s ition was 6184 ' poun ds . 
Lon oit u di nal St a bility a nd Control 
y ha r 'l et a r i st i c s __ Q.f __ ll:.ll.Q..9Jl:.:Lr olle d_J: ons:i t u d inal mo t ion .• -
Of t ho two typo s of c on tro l -fr oe oscill atio~ , only the 
s h ort- pe riod oscillation is d oa lt with h e r o , a s previous 
t est s have 81:. 0\'1n t hat t he c ' .ar :1 c te ristics of the ~, ell­
known - lon g-9~ rio d ( phu ~ oid) oscill ati~n ~nv o no correla-
tio n wit h t h o handlin g .qua lities of n~ ai~plan o . Th e 
do gree of danping of the s h ort- po riod oscill t ion was in-
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vostigated by S lc.denly deflecting the e l ev~tor ::tn o. r e l eas -
ing i t i n h i gh- speed lcve~ fliGht. The subsequen t v~ri­
at ion of elevato r ang l o , o l ov::ttor force, pnd noreal a cc el -
or ation ~as recor~ed . A typi cal t i e e history of this ca-
no u V " r i ss h 0 \'1 n i n f i eu r e 8 . or he va r i F t i on 0 f ole vat 0 r 
angle and no r ma l p cc cle r ation cOLpletely disnppea r ed af-
tor one cyc l e , .qnd t ho r eby satisfiGd the requireD.ent of 
ref e r on c o 1 . T_8 oscill~tion w~s satisfactorily damped 
in spite of tho f a ct th~t t : o nss unbalance of tho - ~leva ­
to r S __ 01,m on fi gure 5 vvould be expe ct ed to reduce the 
dCL1ping . 
The lon g i tudinal handling characteristics of the 
Spitfire we re obs e rv e d to be poor i n rough ~ir . This be -
hav ior was Rt tributed to the a irplane ' s neut r a l s t atic ' 
l ongit~d i nal st::tbi lit y and relative l y light wing l oading , 
r 8 ther than to t he chnracteristics of its c ont r ol-fr ee 
short - per i od oscillAtion. 
Ch8 ract er i st i Qll __ of !.h.L~leva-t_~9_r: t r oLJ._~~t e.A.dy 
fli~li .- The s t atic lo nb i tudinal st , bility of the Supe r-
T.1<1.r ine Sp itfire ai r p l ane \'Ins men su red by record_lng the 
control for c es and positions in steady flig~t a t v<1.rious 
speeds in the followin g conditions: 
I I Engine : Fla:;L-;mding- !:t:'adiator- Hood 
Condi tionll< nifold pressure I ~:geed posi- goal' _ shutt er posi tion 
j (in. He) ~( r 9m) tion IPoGit~on posi t ion Tak-e----o-f-f- 44- (7 lb/sq ill . '1 -2850r-;-l dOl\'!l ----O-l-)e-n--+-o-p-e-n--
I "cost) _ 
Climbi nb IL~4 (7 Ib/sq in . 2350 up UI) open closed 
boost) 
Qrui sing 37. 5 (J.;> 1 b/ sg_ in. 2650 I up I IIp flush closed 
ooost) I 
Gliding throttle closed I up 
Landing 
appro:lch 22 (-4 Ib/ sq in. 2300 I' do\-m 
boost) 
throttle closeo_ I down I down 






The r0 s1 l ts of t hese tests ~re presented i n figures. 
9 , 10, ~nd 11 . The co~ clusions re garding the elevator con-
trol chara oteristi cs i n steady flight DAy be summarized a s 
foll O\v s: 
1. The stick-fixed lon g itudina l stability in the 
~lidin g condition was neu tra l, as shown by the fact that 
no chr>.nge i n elevator c.ef1ectiol1 \1[as requir ed to tri. .l 
throuehout the unstal1ed speed r ange . The stabi lit y was 
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~ essenti~lly neutral in , 11 f l ap - up , power-o n condit ion s of 
"'" "'" fl i Gh t except at low speeds , where SO Le r en r ~ard ~o tion of ~ the st ick occurr e d . This ~pparent positive stability at 
low spee ds wit h powe r on wh ile still we ll ~ ~ove t h e st a ll 
w&s caus e d by the elevator deflection due to side s lip, be-
cause 8 0 :"18 left sideslip -las found to occur at 1m; speeds 
in strR i ~h t p Ofer - on _ fli g~t with t he wings level . Scatter 
of the po ints i n the plotted data may likewise ~e a ttributed 
to an incon s iste n t v~r iation of sideslip angle with a irspeed . 
The v a ri at ion of elevator angle with sideslip' ill be fur-
t he r discuss e d under the subject of pi tch in g conen t dle to 
sideslip . As t he curve s of figure 11. show, the Spitfire 
displayed sti ck-fixe d inst ab ilit y in th e flap - down condi-
tions of fli gh t with power o n or o ff. It is concluded that 
in a ll fli gh t co n ditions, t he Sp itfire failed to nea t the 
re quir enen ts for satisfactor y lon ~ i tudinal st a bility stated 
in ref e r en ce 1. Th e upwnrd trav el of the elevator in the 
p o we r-off conditio n s near min i nun spoe d r esult e d fro D de -
crease d downw~ s h a t t he tail caused by sepa r at io n of the 
flow at the win g r oo t. This pheno n enon is e xplained in 
t. e r ep ort on st a lling chara ct eristi c s ( r efe r ence 2) . 
A s i e ll a r increase in el evator angle was requ ired in 
the pO liTer-on co ndit ions of fl i ght near !. ini l.1u!l spe e·d. No 
sepa r at ion of flow fro n the ling root was observed i n 
t he se condit io ns , but the e levat or defle c tion due to side -
slip is sufficient to ac count for this elevntor ~ otion . 
It is p rob a ble t ~n t s eparat ion of flow over the yawed fuse -
lage was res p on s i b le for t he l a r ge up - elevntor angles re-
qu ire d in side slips . 
2 . I n spite of the neut r al stick -fixed static sta-
bility rit h flaps up, the a irplan e had a slightly st a bl e 
st ick- f orc e vari at ion lith ~i rsp eed t h roughou t the speed 
range (f i g . 9). This stable stick-force g r ad i ent is at-
t ribu ted to the u n balanced e levator. If a co mplete l y 
Dass- b~lanced elevator had ~eon e~plo ed , the sti c k -force 
v a ri nti on fQuld have be en sli ghtly u n stabl e , p condition 
co n si stent with ne utr a l stick-fixed stability , In the 
fl ~p- do. n condition with powor on , t he stick- for c e varia-
tion for t ho tri n -tRb sett i lg used was unstable and , with 
power of f, the sti c k - free stnbility wa s neut r a l. If t he 
airp l ane h~d been trinuc d for zero stick forc e at lo w 
spe e d , the v a riatio n n i gh t have b ee n sli ght ly st ablo with 
------------~----------~--------------------------------------------------~------------~ 
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power off Rn~ about noutral with power on. In all condi-
tions an increased pull force on tho stick was requirod 
near the DinicuD speDd . This increased pull force served 
as R ~es irablo stall warning. It w~s associated ith the 
separation of flow a t the wing root and tho up-clevator 
angles required a t th e stall. 
3. Th o friction in the elovator SystOll was such that 
n force of 2 pounds was r equ ircd to r eve rse tho Dotion of 
the st ick , as s~own in fi gure 5. This friction was snail 
en ough that, in the flight c onditions where a stable stick-
', forco g r ad ient existed, tno control would r eturn to its 
tri ~ position . 
The offect o f friction is I ot ~hown on the force 
curves of figuros 9 . 10, nn d 11 , because the vibrations of 
tho airplane lar ge ly olininated ~he frictional force while 
the DCQ SUr e n ent s wero ,bein u taken. 
4 . The li ni ts of eleVator notion were not reached in 
sto~dy flight fro ~ t he n i ni ~uD speed to tne h i ghes t speeds 
tested . Fi gures 9 , 10, Rnd 11 s how that in a ll conditions 
only a few de g r ees of e levntor no tion were requirod to trim 
throughout ~he speed r ange . 
Cha racteristi c s of th e elev tor control in a ccelerated 
flight . - The cha r a c teristics of the elevator control in ac-
celerated flight wore det e r n in c d fro n Doasure non ts taken 
in pull-ups and in turns. The data obtained in pul'l-ups 
a ra presented in figur~ 12 . Ti n e historios of representa-
tive t urns a re sh own in fi gures 13 to 20. 
The e l ovat o~ control wa s found to be powerful enough 
to d e vGlop e ither t h e max i mu m lift coeff ici en t or the al-
lowab le ~oad factor ~t any speed. As shown in figure 
12( a) , les s than 50 movement of the elevator was used in 
reaching maximum lift coefficient i n pull-ups fro m leve l 
flight. In theso maneuv~r5, tne eleVator wa s ~btuptly de-
fle cte d a small am ount and then he ld fixed with the aid 
of a g raduated tape i n -the c6ckpi t . In pull-ups made at 
high speed; the elevat or ~as always e~sed forward before 
maximum acceleration had ~een developed, in order to 
avoid ov e r l oa di ng ,the structure. 
The ' normal a ccel e r ation was observed t o increase pro-
g r ess ivel y 'with ole~Rtor angle. though the range of e1-
avat or mot ion was 50 small that no measurements were made 
of the exact fo r m of this Variation. 
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The sma ll e lev a tor tr a v e l re quirod to reach maxi n uc 
lift co o fficient wa s e viden t in turns a s to ll as in uull -
u ps . Th o v a ria t ion o f e l ovp tor Rn g l o with lift C08 f~ i­
cient i n t r L S is plotted in fi gure 2l( a ). Onl y 3 u p -
e l e v a tor m o ve ~e nt Wq S requ ired te g o f ro n l eve l ' fli ght at 
~ lift coe ff icient of about 0.3 to t he first si b n of t h e 
s t q ll. This mov em ent corresponds to a stic k d e fl e ction 
of 3/4 inch. Th is d og r e e of st a bilit y is fa r lo wer than 
t "J.C 4 inc he s of rcarv,a rd stick :,lOvomo nt r o q t: irod in ref c r-
O YlC O 1 . 
Th e Spitfire a ir p lane had the unusual qtt.ality that 
a llowe d it to b e flo wn in a p a rtly stalled condition in 
a ccel e r a ted fli gh t ~ ithout becoming l a terally unstable. 
Viol ent buffeti ~g occlrred , but t h e control sti ck could be 
pulled rel at ive ly far bec k a fter the initial stall flow 
bre a kdoln without celsing lOBS of control. With t h e gun 
p orts op e n , l a t e r a l i n st a bility in t h e for m of a ri ght 
roll occurr e d , but n ot until a n up - eleva tor deflection of 
10 0 h ad b ee n reac h ed an d un mist akabl e wa rnin g in t h e form 
of buff e tin g h ad occurr e Q. This subject is discussed 
mor e f u ll y i n re f er e nc e 2 . 
Th e exc e llent stall warning ma de it eas y for the pi-
lots t o r a pidly a pproach ma x i mu m lift coefficien t in a 
turn s o lon o a s t h e sp e ed fas 10f snou h to avoid unde-
sira bl y l a r g e a ccel e rations ~ t maximum lift coef ficient . 
T~ e ex cellent stall wa rnin g poss e ssed b y t he Spitfire 
,a s obt . in e d a t t he expense of a h i gh maximum lift coef-
fiCient. r ho max i mu m lift coefficient in n cceler a ted 
fli g h t Wa s 1.21, wh ile tho a " o r n e lift coe f ficient throug h-
out a st a lled turn wa s usually a bout 1.10. 
I n t Ur n s ~ t spe e ds h i g h e nou g h to prov e nt ro a ching 
~ax i 2um lift co e fficie n t b e c a use of the excessive a cceler-
a tion s invo lved, t h e s nall st a tic lon g itudinn l stability 
o f t ~e Sp itfire c a u so d i ndue sensi t ivity of t ~ e nor mal 
Acc e l e r a tion to s ma ll mov e ments of the stick. As s hown 
b y t ho t i De" isto?:ies of h i g_l-sp ee d turns ( f i g s. 15 to IS), 
it wa s no c c s s~ r y for t h o pilo t to pulD back t h e s t ick a n d 
th e n case it forw n rd a l n ost to its ori g inal p o~ition in 
ar do r t o on t o r n tu r n r ap idl y without overshooting the de-
sir ed n or ~Ql accel e r a tion . Al t hough t h is procedure ap-
p ears to co n e na turall y to a s k il l ful p ilot , fli gh t records 
f r on o tho r a ir p l ane s s h ow t ha t a turn Da y be en tor od rapid-
l~ an d th e do sired n or .. al ncc o l o ration nay b o held con-
st a nt b y a si ngle r ear ward notion of the stick provided 
~------~-,..".----,--~ -
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the stat ic stabil it y of an RirnlAno is suffici on tly l ~ r go . 
By c a reful f l ying , tho pilot w~s able t o m~ke snooth turns 
pt h i Gh speed , RS shaWL by figures 1 7 and 18. Ord i narily , 
howeve r, sDa ll ~ ove men ts of t he stick caus0d ~pr r e ci able 
variRtions i n the nor~al acceleration , as shown in fi urea 
15 and 20. 
The variation of stick forc e with nornnl a cc e l eration 
in turns is p lo ttsd 'in f i gure 3l(b) . The stick-forc e g r a -
die~t of 5 . 0 p ounds pe r g was considered R li tt l e too 
li gh~ by Dost of the p ilo tR . It is lo,er than the value 
of 6 pounds pe r g roco DDende d as an upper li n it in r e f-
erence ~. I nasru c~ as the e l evator nas s , unbalan c e under 
static conditions ga70 a ~orce of 4.0 pounds on the stick, 
it is apparont that tho s~i ck for ce r eouired in a cc elor -
ated flight cana ~l n o t entirely fro n the staticall y un -
ba l an c o d elevntor . PrRctlcall y no. stick for c e would be 
r equired in turns if the elevator we~e DaBS balan c ed . 
T~is suggests that t h0 ·airplane ~ould appe~r def i nitely 
unstable in turns i f .t~e wl civRto r woro caSB balan c ed , as 
is roquire d f or fluttor provention on Aoorican pursuit 
p. irplanes . 
Th e sti c k - for ce g r ad i on t measured in pul l-ups, shown 
on fi gu re 12(b), ~as in g oodaereement with that obtained 
in tu~nB . The ~oto r would cut 0 t when negat ive ac~eler­
ation was · experien ce d in the pus h - downs required t o re-
cover from these pu l l - ups . 
ChaDl-cte...r..i!3ti.9"'§'. _Q.J the e l evator control i n land.ing.-
The ·average e l evat or · angl e required to make a three - pa int 
landin g was about 8 . 4 0 up with ' respect to the thrust ax is. 
The e levator an~les ~sed at contact in i n dividual l andings 
va ri ed over a ra~ge o f 10°, partly beca~se ' ta il buffe ti ng 
caus od the elevat or to os c illate ~ nd nartly because the 
pilot had continual l y to app l y correcti ons to the angle of 
~it ch of ' the airplane because of the lack of lo ng i tUdinal 
stabili t y in ' the landing condition. The elevator angle 
required for three-point contact as always well within 
the available ran ge . 
Tho a v era g e r a.l u 0 0 f the e 1 0 a .t 0 r [l n g los use din 
three - p oint landin gs 'as 1 2 0 highe r than the o l e vator an -
g l o requir~d to roach the min i mum speed in R g r adua l 
stall in tho landin g condition ~t altitude . The airplane 
coul d bo flpwn, howev ~ r, in a partly stalled conditi o n at 
a lti tude with tha sti c k fu l l back . Tho r edu ction in down -
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yash at th0 tail , c UBld by 8oparation of tho flow ai the 
wi ng root was probabl y combined ~ ith tha t due to ground 
af fect in tho thr ee - point l Qndin ~ s . A timo ~ is tory of a 
thre e - po i nt landi n g , sh own in fi gu r e 22 ,i llustr n t d s tho 
unst oadinoss of the ai r p l ane and con t rol s ur, the l anding 
n ttitude ms app ro a cho ci . 
The sti ck for c e r equ ir ed to make a throe - po int land-
in g WaB muc h le ss thnn the VA luo of 3 5 pounds r e co mmende d 
as an nppor li mit i n roforo~ce 1 . By us~ of the trim tab , 
t~:c for c o could be r edu ced a lmost to ze ro. 
Ch[' r acterist ics of .1~e .o l evf'l:...t oL90ntrol i~ take-off.-
The e 1evnto r po we r was adequate to raise the t a ilor ad-
just the att it ude angle as ' des ir ed during t~ke -o ff . Fignr e 
23 S~'lo'\!s the time h is to r y of a tal:e-off mR.de v' it h 48 inche s 
of mercury canifold ~re~eur e . The ' time r e ~ u ir ed to l eRv e 
the ground in t his Cnso (11 . 1 s o c) do e s not repr sent the 
nini mum possi bl e ta ~ 3 - off timo . 
~.r iD change d ue ~_O _ _ '2~_7'.~ ! __ ?-,I2.9-. ..£1- '::'P2..0- Tr i o chan g e s 
cl.uso d by the appl icat i on of po we r 'or fl aps "N er e unusua lly 
scalI in t h e Sp itfire. This qun lity is hi ,h 1 y des irable 
in a fighter-type a irpl~ne . The foll o~ i n~ tab l e shows the 
stick-force c~nngos wit h ~ g iven t ab se tti ng require~ to 
ca i nt3 in trim .t 120 n ile s pe r hour i n variou s conii t ions 
of f 1 i g.1 t • 
I I ' --- - '-I~· Pilot I s I COrl'cct' 
indi - indi- El'l€i no ' Fanifold Stick 
cated , cated Hoo Flaps GeDr speed Shut- fo rce 
I 
p res s 1r8 
nir- air- ters 
speeC', speed 
1(-(mph ) (mph) :1 ( rpm) I I n . Rg ) (lb) 
- 1--- I 120 125 closed t .p 'p ----- throttle flu;_ 0 
closed, 
120 128 c10sed up up 2850 44 flush 3 push 
120 I 1 ~4 closed clown up 2850 44 flush 0 
120 127 closed up , 0..0\'.':1 2850 44 flush 1d push 
120 I?" closed up d 01;r;:l - --- tr.l'ottl e flush 1 pull ~)
120 123 IclOSed. down I 
I c10se(1 
flush 2 pull 'L~I) ---- I ~hrott1e I .. c1osocl 
120 123 I open do\\1'J1 C1O,,::1 - --- , throttl e closed 3 pul ], I 'I closed I 
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The stick force re quir ed to ~ int a in trim while the 
flight condition was chan god in any possible manner ¥ns 
Duch less than tho v~lte of 35 pounds set a s an upper lim-
it in reference 1. 
Ch a r a c.teristics of lon gituo.inal. tri mm ln t; de-ic-9.- :Be -
CRUSO the trim chan-os requ ired for the different flight 
conditions were so sMall , tho e l evat or trim tabs had amp le 
p ovor to trim t he a ir p lano a t nn speed in any flight con-
dit ion for the centor-of- Gr av i ty locqti on used in t hese 
t 0 stS . In ordor t o determine t 0 po~er of the e lovator 
tri m t abs , me a sure me nts of the e levator forces required 
for trim wit h different trio-tab settings ere made at 
various speeds . The change in stick fo rce per degree trim-
tab ch ange is plotted as , function of spe ed for three 
fligLt conditions in fie;ure 24 . The va riation of stick 
force ~ith speed for any tri ~ -tab se tti ng Qay be obtained 
b~ add in g to the forces plotted on fi gures 9 , 10 , and 11 
the forc o c au sed by the change in trim-tab angle . 
La teral St ability and Control 
Ghar1. ct e ris t ics of uncontrolled lateral ?n d direc-
tional T1-...otj,on .- Th e ch , r a ct o ristics of t he control-free 
l Rt eral oscill tion were det e r n ined by tri mm in ~ the air -
pl a ne f or ste~dy flight qnd then deflocting th0 rudde r and 
r e le ~B in g the controls . Records were taken of the sub-
sequ e nt variation of sideslip angle . These oensure men ts 
fere made in tho cruisin conditiln at 12 5 and 200 mi les 
per ~our . The daDp i ng of the oscillat ion satisfacto r ily 
oo t t~o ro qu ir euen t of re forence 1. At 200 o iles per hour, 
one oscillation, a nd At 1 25 Dil es per hour, 1 . 5 oscilla-
tions ver o roquired for tho moti on to damp to on o - half aD-
plitude . No undnmpod short-poriod oscillations of the 
controls themselves -ero obs e rved, except for a tendency 
toward an aileron shake near full aileron deflection. 
This type of oscillation is not a control- free characteris-
tic and therefor e f ill be discussed under the heading of 
aileron- contr ol characteristics. 
Aileron-contK~cha~teristlcs . - Th e effectiveness 
of the ailerons of the Supernarine Spitfire airplane lITaS 
deter~ined by re ording the rollin g velocit~ p roduced b y 
abruptly defl e ctino the ailerons at various speeds. Th e 
aileron angles nnd stick forces wore Deasur o d. It should 
be not e d t hat tho airplane tested was equ ippod vitb Detal-
covered ailerons. 
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The results of the~e tests a re presentod in figures 
25 to 28 . Figu re 25 shows the v~r iation of pbj2V and 
a il e ron f orce wit h total a ilero n d eflection in the land-
ing con d ition, and fi gure 26 g ives these 0urves fo r level 
fl i ght wit h flaps and gear up a t three spe6~s. fotal a i-
leron de fle at io n is d efine d as the SUD o f t~e iefle ctions 
of t~e right and left a ile r ons. The qu ntity pb/2V is 
the helix angle i n r~ d ians des c ribed by the w in ~ tip in a 
r oll, where p is t_ e ro_lin g velocity in radi a ns per 
se cond : b the wing span in fe et , and V t he true v e loc -
it y in feet per se c ond . A cocplete discussion of t h is 
c r it e rion for a i eron effectiveness · is given in reference 3 . 
The ailerons were suffiCiently effe c tive at low spoeds, 
nn d woro r olat i 7e l y li Ght a~ B~a~l deflections in h i gh -
spoed fl i ght . Th e for ces r ~nu ir 0d to . obtai n h i gh rollin g 
ve loci t ies in hi uh - s p 00d flieht wore consi de r ed exce ssive . 
With a st ic k force of 30 pourds , ~ull def lection of t he 
ai l erons co~ld be obtained only a~ s?eeds later than 110 
Diles pe r h ou r . A v a lue of pb/3V o f 0.0 9 r a dian in l e ft 
rol ls and 0.08 radian in ri ght rolls was ob tainod with 
~ull def l ecti on . A rollin g velocity (at 6000 ft n ltitude) 
of about 59 0 p~r so co nd could bo obtainod with 30 p ounds 
sti ck ~o rc e at 230 mil es por hour i nd icated speed. 
Th 0 a il or ons wero Iolativ~ l y lig~t f or small def l e c-
tions , b ut t~o slope 0: tho c urve of st~ c k force aga in st 
d (] flo c t ion i 11 C r 03 R S 0 ci pro g l' e s s i ve l ; ,'Ii t h d e fl o c ';, ion , s 0 
that a~ou t f ive times as mu c h forc o ~as r equir e d to fully 
d ef l ect tho ~i l e_ons as was needed to reach o llo - half of 
the maximum tr?vol. Tho e ffe c t i veness of tho a il ~r ons in -
crea s ed a l most l i noar l y with deflection al l tho wny t o 
tho max i mu m p osition . The valu o of pb/2V obtained for 
a g ivG n a il or on def l e ct ion was nearly tho same in a ll the 
speeds and conditions testod. It may be concluded, t here -
fore , that the r e fas very little ~eduction in a ile r on ef -
fectiveness either by sep~rRtion of f l ow near min i ~um 
speed or by wi ng t, ist at hi~t speeds . 
Fi gure 27 S~ 0 1S the a il e ron deflection , stick for c e, 
and helix Rng le obtRined in a series of r olls at various 
s peed s int ended to r epresent the Baximum rollin g veloc i ty 
thpt cO l l d be readily obt a i ned . The pilot was a bl e to ex-
ert a saxi mu m of about 40 uound a on the sti c k . With this 
force , ful l doflec t io~ couid be atta in ed on l y up to about 
13 0 mil es per h o~r . Beyond th i s speed, the rRpid incr eqs W 
in st i ck fo rc e n0qr lliax i mum deflection prevented full mo-
tion of the control s t i c k . Only one - half of the available 
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deflection ~as reached with a 40- pound stick forc e at 300 
miles p&'hour , with the result ~hat the pb/2V obtainable 
at t~is sp0sd ,as reduced to 0 . 04 radian, or one-half that " 
reach ed at low speeds . 
Another method of presentin g t he results o~ the 
aileron- roll measurements is that given in figure 28 , where 
the "fo rce for different rol1in~ velocities is plotted as a 
fUnctiori of speed . The re!ativ81y light forces req~ired to 
rc ? c ~ small roll i ng velocities a re readily se e n from this 
figur e . ~he excessive forc e s required to r each high "roll -
ing velocitios and the impossibi~ity of obtaini~g maximum 
aileron deflection much above 140 miles p er hour arc also 
illu st rat.)d . 
The ailerons failed ~o mect the requirement of ~efer ­
ence 1 , wh ich states t~~ a value of pb/2V of 0 . 07 radi -
an should be reached ~ith a stick force of 30 pounds at 0 . 8 
of the maxinum level - fligh~ indic8ted speed, or about 230 
miled per hour in this caso . Under these condit~ons, a 
valua of pb/2V of only 0 . 051 radian was attained . 
The ~ilots observed an aileron s hake near full deflec -
tJ.on. This shaking of' the control s~rstem is attr i buted to 
s6~ara~ion of tho flo - fro~ the projecting frise balance on 
the 10 :er RurfacB of the upward - deflected aileron. The 
sha~ing was not particularly violent or obj p ctionabl e on 
th e Spitfi:e . ~his phonome~on has caused trouble , however , 
on airplanos with more flexible control syste ms . 
'fa,'l o.UJLto nileron...§.. - In ailoron ,rolls made at 110 
p~rcent of the mi n imu u spe od 'l ith full aileron deflection 
and w~th the ruddo r fixed , about 18 0 Bideslip was devel -
oped. The requirement of r c fe~ en ca I, which states that 
less than 20 0 sideslip shall be ~eveloped in this maneu-
ver, was t~oiofore mot . 
Ro 11 i ~"':1L.!llomonLdu.e.-i9 s ido sill.- The roll ing moment 
due to sideslip of t he Spitfirv a irplane was det e rmin ed by 
rec~rding the ailercin &nglos r0q ~ ired in steady sideslips. 
~he rosults of these measurements are presented in figures 
29 td 34 , where the rldder , elevator and aileron angles , 
anglo of b~nk , and rudder force are plottod as fun c tions 
of t he sidJslip angle . Tho dihodral effect was sta~lo in 
ell conditions, with the ~x c eption th~t in left sidoslips 
in tho cruising condition tte dihodral eff~ct was practi-
celly neutra l . T~e requirofuent of roforence 1 was thoro-
fare met in all conditions oxcopt in left sideslips with 
pO't<ler on . 
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A further indication of tho rolling moment due to 
sidesl i p is given by tho rolling velocities c aused by ab-
rupt d ef l actions of the rudder (f i gs . 35 and 38). Tho 
a irpl n ne n lways rollod in the correct direction. The roll-
~ i n g moment due to y~wing velocity is combin ed ~l~h t~at 
~ due to side s lip in th e se tests . 
The sti ck forco in sideslips was not r ecordod , but it 
was observ ed t~at in conditions 1here the dihedral offect 
wa~ stable tho stick tendod to r o turn towa rd neutral when 
r o lea.sGd. 
Bucldo r control qhara cterll:!tics.- Th e rudder control 
characteristics we r a i nvesti gato~ in ~teRdy flight, in 
sideslips, a nd in abrupt ru d der ki c ks. In the rudder ki c ks 
re cords were tq k en of the rudder f orce, rolling velocity, 
siaeslip an~le, ~ nd normal Rc celeratlon resulting from ab-
rupt deflectio n s of the r udder . The results of these tests 
Rre p resen~ed on figlres 35 and 36. 
A sideslip a ngle of Rbout 2 5 0 resulted from abrupt 
maximu m d e flection of the rudder in the f l ap -up condition 
at law s ~ e e ~s . Since t h i s Rideslip ~ngl e e x c eeds the side-
slip c a used by ful l qi l eron deflection ,ith th e rudder 
fixed, t~ e ru dder control is beli e ved to be suffiCiently 
p ow e r f ul to ov e rcome the q d v e rs B aileron yawing moment . 
T h e i_itinl v~ lu e s of rud~e r force in rudd er kicks, 
p lot te{ i n figur e s 35 Rnd 35 , s h ow t ~Rt t h o rudd e r was de -
sira bly li gh t . The f~oating t e ndency of the rudder caused 
the peda l forc a to drop to Rbout on o- th ir d of its initial 
v a luo after t h o side s lip h Rd built up . No reversal of rud-
der forc o over occurred , howe v ~ r. Th e require ment of ref-
e r onco 1 , wh ich st a tes tha t l o ft rudder for c e shoul d a l-
wey s bo r e quir e d for left rud d er defle c tions a nd ri ght 
ruddo r forco for right rudder deflec t {ons, was the r efore 
s a tisfied. 
Consicl o r ablo deflection of the rudder to t._e right 
Wa s requir e d in the po wer - on conditions i n steady flight 
ne~r mini mu E sp ee d a s shown on f i gures 9, 10, and 11. The 
limits of ru d der travel we r e n e ver e xceeded , however. The 
rudder defl e ctio n is ne e d e d p artly to offset the yawing 
momo nt c a used by angu lari ty of th e flow duo to tho slip-
stroam, a n d partly to bal a nce the l eft y awing mome nt of 
tho p ropell e r itself thRt results from tho h i gh rngle of 
Rtt a ck of th e propell e r a xi s . The side force on tho rud-
der nGcassrry to mai~t ~ in eauilibrium of yaw in g moments 
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P. b o,u t the c en t G r 0 f e r a v i t ~T f tog c tho r 1:Ji t h tho sid e f or c e 
on the t ilt e d p rop eller . q r o b e li e v ed t o be r esp onsibl o 
for tho apprc ci nb l e nm ount of l eft s idesli p v,rh iCh W8.S ob-
se rv ed to occur i n low-S90od p owe r - on fl i g~t i'ith tha 
~ i ngs l atorc lly l eve l. 
The rudder for c es r oquire d fo r tr i m thr ou ghout tho 
speod r ango with tho rudder tri u t ab neutrnl r o p lot tod 
for t~o gl iding and cruising con d i tions on f i gur e 9 . 
Th oso rud do r for c es were unusual l r light . 
Tho rudder con t r ol, in conju n cti on ,ith tho br ako s , 
was su ffiCi entl y po e r ful t o mainta in d i roctiona l contr ol 
i n take - off a nd Ipndilg . A t i me history of A take - of f 
( f i b . 23 ) sh ows that some ru ddo r defle ctio n was r oqu ir ed 
t o ov e rco mo a tendency to turn to t ho loft . Tho rudder 
for c e r equ ired for this ~urpose . h o eve r, WPS obso rvo d to 
b e rolpt i voly li gh t . 
The ruddo r fo rc os r OQu i red to ov e rco mo .dvers e a i-
leron YSf nn d t o ~a i nt0 in d i re c tional contro l in taka - off 
ond l ~nd i n~ pr obab l y nover ex c eeded hn lf t~e value of 180 
p oulds spec i fied a s an uppe r li mit in reference 1 . No i n-
vestigation of the effectiveness of the rudeer in recov-
er i n b f ro ~ sp ins 'as a ttempted . 
YuwinG moment dle to st~esl ip.- The yaw i ng moment due 
to si ae slip is ind icated by the rudder defle ctions re -
qu ir ed i n stead7 sideslips (figs . 29 to 34 , . The d irec-
tion~l stability ~as sRt is f~ cto ry in that the ru de r a1 -
yay s mo ve d i n the corr e ct d ir ection in sidos1ips . As pre -
Viously st~ted , the ~i r e c ti o na1 stabil it y ~a s Bufficient 
to restrict the yaw due to aileron s t o the li mi ts specified 
in r Gfe!'0n c e 1 . 
The y~w i ng L oment due to s i deslip with rudde r free 
i s shown by the v8 ri ~tion of rudder for c e wi t h si des l ip 
angle in steady sideslips . Tho slope of t he cu r ve of rud-
de r f orc o aga in st nnglo 0 sideslip was a l ways s table , 
thou ~"'h i t \I'[', s ve r y sL , ll fo r s ;:1'1 1l qngl es of si dc slip . 
The increas o of rudde r fo rc e r equ ired ['t largo ang l es of 
s ide s lip insured that tho ~irplano would always te nd to 
return to ze ro sidoslip i f tho rudde r we r e f r ~~, re gard-
less of the ~~gn i tudo of the sideslip angles . 
Cross- ~·:ind.-fo rc e cha rHc.t..Q.rist_Lcs .- T_.El cr oss- ITind -
for~e c ha r a ct erist ic s of tho airplane a r c shown by the 
angl os of b~nk requ i rod t o ho l d steady s i des lips in the 
va ri ous fliGht conditions (figs . 29 t o 34) . Tho angl e s 
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of bank were smnll at l ow speed s, bu t t hoy incre~sed r~p­
idl y wi th spoe d be c ause t ho s i de f orc o for A fiven side -
s li p angl e vari es eppro x i mnte l y a s the squnr0 of the 
speo1 . Tho Sp it f ir e sh o fe~ 9 s l i h t ly s n~lla r s i de - f orce 
gr~dient than an~- otho r pursu i t - type ai r plnne toste n ? r e -
vi ous l y . A l a r ge r side - f o ~ c e grR~ient would see~ to be 
~Gsirab l e be c ause t he r il ot o11~ fin~ i t casie r to ~a i n­
t. i n unyawod f li gh t i f a large ang l e of bank were r equir ed 
to siJ.esl i p . 
? itchiA..g m07:en t d~_L .~o C\ i do~li:Q.. - The p itch i ng nome nt 
d u e to s i desl i p is B~own by the Vari at ion of e l evator a~­
g l e wi t h angle of s i desl iu in tho steRdy sidesl i p ~e~sur e ­
Den t s (figs . 29 to 33) an~ by the vR r ~Rt io n of n or mal a c-
ce l era~ i on with rudder Rc~le i n the r udde r k icks (fig~ . 35 
and 3 6 . • T~e Spitf i re sho\'!0d n to ndency to pit ch d own b ot h 
in left and r i ght s i desl i ps. I n p Ovor - on fl i ght , th is a ir-
ulRne f~ il od to wes t the reaui r emon t (~eforonce 1) that 
• a ~ 0 
:ess th2n 1 chnnge i n e l e7~t or ~ngl o sh ould Acc~~pany 5 
def l ect io n of rud~e r . As shown on f i guro 29 . l eft sideslip 
oc cur red i n the tr i m co nd i tion with wing s leve l, and a t 
tL i s s ~ deslip ang l e t he e l avato r pngle i n cr GA.sed app ro x i -
Dnte l ~ linearl y wit h the l ef t side sli p A.ngla . T~e stnt ic 
longituC i n~l-stnbi lit y ~easurCDents indi c ated tha t th 
si~Gsli p i n crcaset a s the speed WA.S r od~ c ed until i t r oac hed 
aoout ~OO nt th8 stall . Th~ clev~t o r nngl o r oquir ed fo r 
t_is si~osl~p co~p l e~~ly ov e r shadowed nn eIoTato r Doti on 
required to chnn~e s~God i n unyawcd f l i ght . The i n cr easo d 
up - elovrt or ~ngle en c ountered nt l ow speeds i n tho c ru is-
i ng con~ i ti o n t~erefore do rot r epre s on t stat ic longitud i -
n~l stability . It i s dou btfu l thAt th i s type of var i at i on 
of elc7at or .ngl c wit h speed i s he l p f u l t o the p ilo t i n 
nn i ntain i ng R fixe _ t r ic s peed . Fur th8 r n or c , t~e sta~ ic 
l onsitudinal - staoi li ty chA=a c terist ics r e cor dod by two 
pilots c i ght disagreo consid~ r bly , b o c gus c s l ig~t e rror s 
in h olding the ~i~gs leve l - ou l d r e s u lt i n appre c iab l e 
differences i n sides li p Rnp l e . 
T ~e v i olen c e of the pi "ch i n' n oti ons of the ai rpl ane 
in rudde r ki ck s is s ho~~ by"the vn r iat ion of n or ~a l acc e l-
erntioa wi th rudder ~ngl e (f i ~s . 35 and 36 ) . Be cause t h e 
l a r ge ac c ele r ations ~ad e i t diff icu l t f or the p ilo t t o 
hold the elevato r angl e const~nt , the no r ma l a cc e le rat ion 
pl o tted on these ii~ures nqy be partly t he r SRu l t of el e-
vato r ~otion . Neve r theless , the ~lotted velues gi v e a 
quali tnt i ve iden o~ the pit c~ing : Ot i on s caused by ru dde r 
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def lection . In a ll c~ses oxcept at very high speed , the 
r irpl ane initially pitched up , then pitched down when the 
rudier was deflected in either direction . The rapson for 
the initi 1 upwn r d acceler a tion is not kno w~. The down -
wprd ac cel erat ion is cause d by t~e pitchi~~ = o ~e nt due 
to sideslip, which exists af t e r t~e sideslip angle has 
built up . The Dotor cut out when negqtive ac cele r a tions 
we re enc ount e r ea . B e cpuse of th e viol e nce of the nega-
t iv o a ccelera tion, the pilot was usually unable to keep 
the rudder ful l y deflected until tho Laxi DuD sideslip an -
I e 'J a s l' c a c h e d • 
~ig~-powered air?lanos ordina rily s h ow An i n iti Al 
tendency to p itch up In rudae r k icks to t~ G left and down 
~n rud~Gr ~icks to the ri ght . Th is not ion is attribut e d 
to gyroscopi c Doncnts fro~ the propelle r. T~ o Spitfir e 
B. O e~ t h is tendon cy fo r rut~0r ki c ks of stall d eflec-
tions rt high s peed , but ' i~ a ll other cas e s t~ e ~ irpl ane 
i r i t iall n pi tche J up . in rudder k icks bo th to t~o l eft and 
r i gh t • 
P01.<lcL-0..L.ri.v1der !'t Ed ailer on tri:i.::.in~ dev ic es .- :r.c 
trim t a b provided on the rud d er was suffici e ntl y powerful 
t o reduce the rudde r fo rce to z e r o i n any fli ght condi -
tion . The rudder forces require d for tri m with the trim 
tab neut ra_ are pl ot ted on f i gure 9. No trim tab was pro -
v id ed o n t h e ailerons , but the a !leron forces for trim 
we re light . The ailero n an g les reqUired fo r trim throu gh-
out the spe e d r ange in the various flight c onditi ons a r e 
pl ot te~ i n fi gures 9, 10 , and 11 . 
CONCI.,uSIOUS 
The fl y ing qualities of the Supar c arine Spitfire air-
p lane observed in these test s rn a; be sucmarize d i n t e rms 
of t~e a cc opt ed sta~dards fo r satisfactory flyin g quali-
ties a s fol10'\:/s : 
1 . The sho~t - perio d long i tucinal oscillation was sat-
is factor il ~eavi l y i ampe d in all conditions tes t ed . 
2 . I n a ll fli gh t condi t io n s t he stick-fixed lon g i-
t dinal stabil i t7 ~as ~ithor neut ral or unstab l e , and 
tl:ere fo re fa il od to T!1eet t .le accepted re q\"ircr·! e~1ts . The 
r equirement for a stable st i ck-fo:ce g radient was me t i~ 
a ll co nd itions of fli gh t ex c ep t for t he condition ' it h 
flaps dow n , powe r on . 
3 . The stick-force gradie n t in maneuvers was 5.0 
pounds pe r g . Th e r equir ement for a force g r ad ient of 
le~s than 5 p oun ds p ~ r g wa s the refore s at isfiod. 
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4 . Th e st ick motio n r equ ir od to -stall in mane uv e rs 
was 3/4 i n c h . This value is much less than the 4- i nch 
s t ic k t r ave l recomwende d for s a tisfactory flying quali-
ties . 
5 . Tne e l eva tor cont rol was adequate fo r l and in g 
and tako -off. 
6 . Tho lon g itudinal trim c h~n gc s due to change s in 
one i ne p ower , fl ap p os it io n, or l a ndin g - goa r pos ition 
were excep tio nall y small . 
7 . The p ower of the elevator trim tabs was ad equa te. 
8 . The dampi ng of t he co n trol-free l atera l oscilla-
tion was ~atisfD ct ory . No u ndesirable sh or t - pe riod l at -
eral osci ll at ions we re no te d . 
9 . The a iler on co n trol WRS adequat e at low speeds 
bu t u nsatisfactory at high speed s b e cause of the excessive 
stick fo rces required to ob ta i n high rolli ng ve locities. 
1 0 . Ai l eron yaw was within t he l i mits s pec ifi ed as 
a ~copt a bl e . 
11 . The d ihedral eff e ct wns stRbl e ex c ept i n l e ft 
sideslips with p ower on , whe re it was pr a c t ic a ll y neutral. 
12 . ~he _udde r was suff icientl y p owerfu l to offs e t 
a il er on yaw and to mR i ntain dir e ctiona l control duri ng 
l and i ng and take -o ff . Th a r~d d e r force s requ ired were 
we ll bel o ~ the upper li mit of 180 p ound s s pe cified. 
13 . Directional stao i l it y 1 a s s ~ tisfactory . 
14 . A lar ~e p itching moment due to sideslip existed . 
1 5 . Tho stal li nb char a ct eristi cs i n no r ma l fli gh t or 
in maneuve rs wore axco ll eut though ~hG ma xi mum lift co e f-
f ici dn ts were low . No undesir a ble ground - looping tonde~ ­
e i e s we r e n oted . 
Langl ay Memo ri a l Ae r ona uti c a l Lab o r~t orY t 
Na tiona l Advisor y Co mmitt ee for Aero naut ics, 
La ngl ey Fi e ld, Va . 
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NACA F1gs. 1,2,3 
Figure 1.- Side v1ew of the Supermarine Sp1tf1re airplane. 
Figure 2.- Front view of the Supermarine Spitfire airplane. 
Figure 3. - Three- quarter rear v1ew of the Supermarine airplane. 
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Figure 6. - Variation of left, right, and total-aileron angl es wi th 
control stick angle. Supermarine Spitfire airplane. 
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Figuro 8.- Timo history of a short-period oscilla tion started by 
suddenly pulling bac~ the control stick and rel easing 
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Figure 9. - Static longitudinal-stability characteristics of the Supermarine Spitfire air_ 
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Pigure 10. _ Static longitudinal-stabilit7 characteristics of the Supermarine Spitfire airplane'w, 
in the climbing and take-orr conditions. 
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Figure 11. - Static l ongitudinal - stability characteristics of the Supermarine Spitfire airplane 
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Fi gur e 12.- El evator characteris t i cs i n pull-ups. Supermari ne 
Spi tfiro airpln.:'1o. 
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Figure 13. - Time history of a rapid 1800 turn to the left started at 174 miles per hour, 
in which the stall was reached. Supermarine Spitfire airplane; gun ports 
cOTered. 
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Figure 14. - Time history of a rapid 1800 turn to th~ right started at 175 miles per hour, 
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Figure 15. - Time history of a rapid 1800 turn to the left started at 223 miles per hour. 
Supermarine Spitfire airplane with gun ports covered. 
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Figure 16. - Time history of a rapid 1800 turn to the right 8tarted at 218 miles per 
hour. Supermarine Spitfire airplane with gun ports covered. 
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Figure 17. - Time history of a rapid 1800 turn to the left started at 248 miles per 
hour. Supermarine Sp ~tfire airplane with gun ports covered. 
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Pigure 18. - Time history of a rapid 1800 turn to the right started at 250 miles 
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Figure 19. - Time history of a highly accelerated left turn in which the stall 
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gun ports covered. 
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Figure 20. - Time histo~ of a highly accelerated left turn started at 249 miles 
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Figure 21.- E10vator char actoristic s L1 tur ::1s. Supor marino Spitfire airplane . 
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Figure 22. - Time history or a three-p01nt landing (trim tab, 2.3 0 nose heavy). Note 
unsteadiness or airplane and controls caused by tail burret1ng and in-
stability in the approach. Supermarine Sp1tr1re a1rplane. 
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Figure 23. - Time history of a tail-high take-off made wit~ 48 in. Hg manifold 
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Figurc ~4 .- Variation of powor of tho ol .)vator trim tabs with indicatod airspoGG. in tho cruising, 
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Variation of aileron force and pb/2V with 
total aileron deflection in t h e landing 
condition (flaps down, gear down, power off). 
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26. - Variation of ai l eron force and pb/ 2V with total 
aileron deflection in level flight (flaps up, 
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Figure 27.- Variation of maxi mum obta i uable a ileron deflection, aileron forc e , and pb/ZV with indicated 
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Figure 32. - Steady sideslip characteristics in the landing 
condition (flaps down, gear down, power off) 
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Figure 33. - Steady sideslip charaoteristics, in the landing 
condition (flaps down, gear down, power off) 
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Figure 35. - Variation of maximum change in sideslip angle, 
rolling velocity , change in normal ac celeration, .. ~ 
and change in rudder foroe, with rudder defleotion 
in abrupt rudder kicks in the landing oondition. Supermarine Spitfire airplane. 
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Figure 36. - Variation of maximum change in sideslip angle, 
rolling veloci ty, change in normal acceleration, 
and change in rudder force, with rudder deflecti~ 
in abrupt rudder kicks in level flight. Super-
marine Spitfire airp l ane. 
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